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lalifornia State College at San Bernardino 
r r:'. BULLETIN 
.• • , ; ','r'' 
June 6, >1966 
IRST BIG STUDENT DANCE SET FOR SATURDAY JUNE 11 / I ; • 
ij'-. Z:* ; 
^he'Associated Student Body is sponsoring CSCSB's first'semi-fOrmal 'dancev 
Night in Spain", to be held Saturday, June 11th from 9:00 p.m--l:00 a.m.V • • 
n  the Music Room of the Mission Inn in Riverside, California.- Music will v . ,  
h by John Kelly and the Lamplighters. Tickets are $3.00 per couple. J 
OLLEGE LIBRARY SUMMER HOURS AND CIRCULATION PROCEDURES " . ' ' 
'The Library will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday through ' 
riday and closed week-ends. This schedule will beiin effect from June 13,1966 
» September 23, 1966? * ; V:" ; * • m *' 
Faculty members may charge out library books for the summer. These 
iboks will be due September 23, 1966. ^ • 
SEA INSTALLATION DINNER DANCE ^ 
Mr. Fred Cordova, local representative of Chapter. 112, -ainxiouticeh{'-^''^^0 
here will be an Installation Buffet Dinner-Dance on Saturday,June 
":he United Commerical Travelers Hall,"-45th.'Street" and "Sierra: Way''from' 
!:30>^ 12:^00 p.m.' • \ 
' Admission.<is $2.50 per couple-or '$1.50 per person .at-the door.;/' 
embers, and their guests are cordially invited. ^ ' , ' . . * ., - • w 
!•:' 
kPENT - FACULTY SEMINARS ^ ^ 
Student-faculty seminars will be held tomorrow, Tuesday, .June. 7, ;fcO 3.' 
iscuss,.various aspects of campus life and college curriculum- .There will^'-x^i;'^' 
both ,a, faculty and a student discussion leader and a faculty and a/student';;; 
Jecorder.,'. Topics ran^e from student dress to the college reading program",'' 
^ seminars are open to anyone interested in attending. The schedule-
i s  .listed below: ' ' ' . 
t-* 
•f . . Discussion Leaders Recorders ' > 
•- ^ ' • V-- . . ^ ^acuity • Student Faculty Student 'I' Room ifii :o" ' ' \ 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, June 7 
^ Williarcis Monroe Bergstrand.J - . J 
•s I 
Sherran V . , Olafson .. ,' ' Luetke 120^ ' 
Sblden^ ^ Nicholson ', ' , >• ' . - .Penalosa ' Porter 122 
.ii^^/Zaharopoulos > . >- .Leiseth Molina - ''^V^ 141' J • V - vir. •* y • \ r ' . ;k '• • v. ' ' ... » * , • • , r • — • . **• * -.r • 
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•fcj; 
Faculty 
Matey 
Golden. 
'smith 
De Reraer 
\jan Marter 
' Student 
Benneche 
-Finch 
11; 30 a.nto, Tuesday June 7 
Student 
Kreter Leithner 
Cisar Keresci . 
Shutts Smith 
12s30 p.m», Tuesday June 7 
Clapper Barnes 
Seaesta 
? i'- r:" !•" 
sill 
Payton 
t • • : 
THANKS FROM THE PHYSICAL PLANT 
Room 
•c 104 ;v 
C 117 . 
C 108, --
.V V"'i 
L 118 
L 122 
'' " The personnel o:^ Physical Plant would like to acknowledge with thanks^.- ,? 
the many letters and expressions of appreciation for their services, "J . 
received during the past year from the faculty, staff: and students, - , 
r 
